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SUPREME COCItr BUSINESS

Judges Hind Dcwa Their Decliions in j

Eleven Gates.

OMAIh NATIONAL BNK CSE COMES UP

Attorney l ,rK"' n Million for
Writ of .Mil ml n in ii AmihiM .lmlr;-linke- r

Winiti IiiiIkuhmi t

LINCOLN', April I. (Special.) The su-
preme court adjourned at 6:30 thin afternoon
ond handed down decisions In eleven cases.
CnnMderablp time wan spent this afternoon
In listening to arguments on the motion cf
the attorney general for a writ of
mandamus ccmpelllng Judge Maker of the
district court of Douglas comity to set nKc
the judgment In the ease of tho Slate of
Nebraska against the Omaha National bank
and for a mandate ordering u new trial oi
tho suit. In the State cx rel Christy
ngalnat Slubbs, the election contest case

Tom tho Seventh judicial district, the de-

fendant was given a week's time to prepare
for a hearing on the demurrer.

The following cases were alllrmed: Cook
ngaltmt Westchester Klre Insurance com-
pany, Washington county; Tletkln against
Tlotkln, Otoe county; Ilpndcrron against
tho City of South Omaha, Douglas county;
Frenzer against Richards, Douglas county;
Wcolworth against Parker, Lancaster
ounty; Welsh against tho State, Holt
county; Murray against Homlne, Douglas
comity; UmciiHhlre Insurance company
against Hush, Lancaster county.

The enso of McClelland against Cltliens'
bank, from Douglas county, was reversed.
Th nppllratlcii for a writ of mandamus
was denied in the case of the State cx rcl
Dickinson Paper company against Scott.

InstiriiiKM' Our.
Several questlonR of Interest to attorneys

mid fire Insurance people In Nebraska arc
decided by the court for tho first tlmo In
tho ease, cf the linciiHhlro Insurance com-
pany against Hush. Under tho valued policy
law of thts state tho worth of property In-

sured Is llxed conclusively at the valuation
written In the contract of Insurance 'and
In caso of total lrt- that um Is the measure
of recovery. Under such n policy In cane of
partial Ions the actual damage Is the meas-
ure of recovery. In the decision handed
down trdny tho court rules that If, under a

valued policy, the property Insured Is totally
destroyed at the rewult of two or more Urea
the mcMHUro cf recovery for tho llnal Ioy

Is tho amount written In the contract bus
nmounts paid In settlement of previous
lOSHCS.

Tho court further rultn that after a par-
tial lrs under a lire policy which renders
tho building untenable the Insured Is not
guilty cf a breirh of the vacancy clause cf
tho coutrnct where he permits the property
to remain unoccupied pending the period
during which the Insurer Is authorized to ex-

ercise Its cptlon to repair tho damaged
building and that there Is nothing In the
constitution of the United States or of this
Mate which forbids clarification of subjectn
for tho purpoho of legislation. It is held
that tho power to classify Is subject only
to tbo limitation that the classification
must not bo arbitrary.

"The provision of section 3 of the valued
policy law (section 15, chapter 13, Compiled
Statutes, ISflO). permitting the taxation as
costs of ii reasonable attorney's fee upon
rendering tho Judgment against an Insur-
ance company on n contract Insuring real
estate," It Is held, "in grounded on consid-
eration of public policy and Is constitu-
tional."

I'll I lie ('iititcvt Cnno.
In Henderson agalnst S.oith Omaha, a piv-ln- g

conteht i'ase, the co'lirt holds that tho
representation to the city authorities of a
city of the first class having lorn than 2,1.005

Inhabitants of a petition signed by persons
owning a majority of the front feet of the
lots abutting upon the portion of tho street
to bo Improved la a Jurisdictional prcrciul-slt- e

to authorise fiurh city by city ordinance
to charge tho entire cent of paving such
street against property nhuttlng thereon.

In n Lincoln county catc the court holds
that the purpose of the registry law Is to
furnish record evldenco of the stato and
condition of land titles. There Ih no law
requiring or authorizing the registration
of personal contracts to pay debts. An
agreement to pay a deht, although evi-

denced by a nvorded Instrument, is not
conclusive In favor of the party who. In
purchasing a lien agalnat property, has
acted on the faith of the record.

(llileel Imio to lloleoiuli.
In the argument on the motion to set nsld'

the Omaha National bank case judgment
tho qualification of Judge Ilolcomb to st
In tho caso was objected lo by John I.. Web-
ster, representing the defendant. He based
his objections cn the ground that Ilo'comb
was disqualified bcc-ium- - hn had served as
a witness In another stato ease that was
hltnilar to the one under consideration, both
arising from the defalcation of the state
treasurer. After the conclusion of Mr.
Webster's argument Judge Ilolcomb ex-

plained from tho bench that ho did not feel
It his duty to retlro from the case, but ho
assured the attorney that If. after maturo
deliberation, ho thought thit ho might. In
nny way. be prejudiced, cither on one sldo
or the other, he would withdraw.

Arthur J. IMgerton of Denver, secretary
of tho populist national committee, arrived
here today from Sioux Kails, where he
rwat looking after the arrangements for ths
national populist convention. He said tho
convention would be held In a wigwam In-

stead of In the auditorium, whl.'h has a
seating capacity of only a fow thousand.
Mr. Kdgerton said the committee expected
on attendance of fully 20,000 persons, of
which number three-fourth- s would como
from nearby points In lowu anil South Da-

kota. A meeting of the populist executive
committee will bo called for a few days
prior to the convention and It Is expectel
that tho national committee will hold a
meeting nt tho sanm time. Mr. Kdgerton
raid bo believed J. H. Kdinlsten of this
city would be made chairman of the na-

tional committee.
Itobert K. Davis of Falrbury, a Stato uni-

versity student, mysteriously disappeared
from his room at 1125 II street yesterday aft-

ernoon. The pollco have been unable to llnd
any trace or Indication as tp his whereabouts

CURES SYPHILIS
(A Trial Treatment Hent Free to All

Who Suffer From nny Stnse
of the UlactMe.

Cnre Cnen Thnt Hot Sprlne and all" Other Treatments Knlled
to Uvrn Help,

,Tr"re has been discovered by the BtataMedical Institute. 1S9 Klektron Bide., Ft.wayne. Ind the most retnarkablo Syphilis
fu.rf vr heard of. It has cured all suchindications as mucous patches In the mouth,ore throat, copper colored spoto, chancres,
ulcerations on tlm body and In hundredsof cases where the hair and eyebrows hadalien "Ut nnd tho whole skin was n muss
cf Pi ' '''""Piss and ulcors this wonderfulspecific hsu ohangfd tho wholobody Into a clean, perfect condition ofphyslelal health. Every railroad running
into Ft. ayne brings scores of surtereruseeking this new nnd marvelous cure und
to enable those who cannot travel to ia

what a truly marvelous work the
Institute Is accomplishing they will send
free to overy surrerer a free trial treatment

o that everyone can cure themselves In theprivacy of their own home, This la thoonly known cure for syphilis. Do not hesi-
tate to write at onco and the free tilal will
aj cnt iHicu in plain pacKsge,

and tho man's friends are very murh
alarmed over his dlsappenran 'o. The recent
Sampson case makes the police n little sus-
picious, but Thief Hongland does not think
this is nnother hoax of that kind.

(insnlllie Kxiitoilr lit lliililrcKC,
HOI,DIIEOK. Neb., April I. -(- Special.)

This morning when Roy Klnner, who Is In
tho employ of A. I.lndvall & Son, went to
draw vinegar from a barrel In the rear end
of tho store he lit a match to ascertain how
much vinegar there was In the barrel. A

gasoline can was over the barrel, which
had beiti leaking, and tho vapor took tire
from the match and an explcelon followed
which threw Klnner across the room, burn-
ing his hair and eyebroww and severely
burning his face and hands. The oil In the
can tcok fire and Ilcrnard Mndvall. one of
tho proprietors, grabbed the can and threw
It out Into tho street, thus averting a fire.
It Is nlmcst miraculous how Llndvall es-

caped being burned, as the flames from the
oil can l cached nearly to the celling when
ho took It up. The Injuries that Klnner
received cannot be fully ascertained. It Is
fearod that his eyes have sustained great

His wounds wero Immediately
bandaged up and he was placed In a dark
room to recover.

Al'l'lili-titn- l Shoot I II if,
ASHLAND, Neb.. April l. (Special Tel-

egram.) Charles llerkhelmcr, ag"d about
IS years, a member of tho senior claw of tin
Ashland High school and oldest son of
Adam Ilerkhclmer, a prominent Implement
dealer of this city, accidentally shot him-

self with a revolver tonight. Ho was ex-

tracting the cartridges from the weapon
when he pulled the trigger. Tho bullet
grazed tho palm of tho left hand and
glanced downward, striking his left leg be-

low tho kneo nnd plowing a furrow through
tne dish. Two doctors were summoned
and succeeded In extracting the bullet. The
young man Is painfully Injured, but will
recover.

Itnln nml Simmv In VdirnMin.
K1M1IA1.L, Neb.. April 4. (Special Tele-pram- .)

This part of tho state has been
having one of the heaviest rains ever known
this early In the season, beginning at noon.
It was a steady downpour until 8 o'clock,
when It turned Into a wet snow, whloh bids
fair lo continue during the night.

SIDNEY. Neb., April 4 (Special Tele-
gram.) A bountiful rain began to fall here
nt 2 o'clock th's afternoon nnd continued
all today, while tonight It is pouring In tor-
rents. This means untold wealth for this
portion of the state.

ImineNt Over C'linrlen Selliy.
I'LATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April 1. (Special.)
Coroner I. P. Oass held an Inquest over

tho dead body of Charles Sclby In this city
today. Tho evldenco showed there was no
crossing of the railroad track whore tho
body was found and that no ono aw tho
train striko Sclby. Tho verdict was In sub-
stance that ho camo to his death by acci-

dent from causes unknown to tho Jury.
(Jcorge Sibley, brother of deceased, took
tho body home with him today to El-

liott, la.

Snlonn (limine llnnils.
I1ATTLE CHEEK. Neb., April 4. (Spe-

cial.) P. 11. Ingoldsby & Co., retail liquor
dealers, have sold their saloon hero to the
Omaha Hrcwlng company. The now man-
agers will tako charge about tho first of
May.

CRIME IS NOT YET FIXED

.Vii Arrmt llnve lleen Mmle tn Con-

nection with Dlxniuicnrnnec
of fiirl.

CHICAGO. April 4. No arrests have as
yet been mado In connection with tho dis-

appearance of Mclita Kuehn, the daughter
of Otto Kuehn. a Wells street baker and
Inspector. Heldelralcr hald today that un-

til the pollco secured more evidence of foul
play than they now huvc no arrests would
be made. Tenants of tho store room

Kuehn's bnkery complained this
afternoon of an unbcarnblo stench In tho
sewer running from tho baker's basement.
A thorough examination of the sewer was
orderel to bo made. Conflicting stories as
to their sister's disappearance wero told
tho police today by Kuehn'B two sons, Frank
and Willie.

DEATH RECORD.

Kit in n ii r ArtrrnH of Other Dnya.
QUINCY, III.. April 4. Mrs. Alda I.aw-renc- o

Is dead at her homo here. Pho was
cue of the oldest actresses In tho country.
Sho played leading parts with Edwin Hoo.h
and also has acted with Laura Keene, Junius
llrutus Ilonth, John McCullough. Joseph
Jeftorsen and other tragedy and comedy
stars of tho first magnitude.

Nolirnwkn Soldier.
KULLERTON. Neb., April 4. (Special.)
Chester A. Adams died at his father's

homo in this city yesterdny morning of
chronic diarrhoea, contracted while In the
army In the Philippines. Young Adams
was among tho youngest members of Com-

pany 11, Klrst Nebraska.

Mm, Wlllliini Smith,
ELKHOKN, Neb., April I. Mrs. William

Smith, wifo of an old settler and
of this precinct, died last evening at

an Omaha hospital, where she was under-
going treatment.

Southern I'nelflo Director.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 4..U tho an-

nual stockholders' meeting of the Southern
Pacific, company today tho following di-

rectors were elected: C. P. Huntington, H.
E. Huntington, J. C Stubbs, Julius Krutt-schnlt- t,

I). O. Mills, John W. Mackay. Au-

gust Helmont, William 13. DoJge, Thcxas II.
Hubbard and E. II. Pardee. As there was
not a quorum of tho directors present the
election of officers will bo held later In New-York- .

Till: ltn.I,TY MAHK13T.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Wednes-
day, April t. lfOO:

Wiirrnntj- - Deeds.
S. II Kvuian and husband to J.

lot 2. block 12. Ambler
Place 000

J. A. Cutnmlngs and wife to Mrs. .1.

L. Corrlgan et nl. lot 1 and e'j lot
2. lilorK 1, Waterloo

O K Turner and husband to ! . R.
Gannett, lot 1. block I. Summit Pbi'-- 4,200

West Randolph Savings bank to Rob-
ert Vundirford. n 41 feet lots 4 nnd 0.
block 5. Myers. H. T.'h add . 600

V I) Wead and wife to Ernest Doll,
lot 21. block 13, Clifton Mill 1500

E M. Sumner et al to N. A. Graves,
s'j lot block 9. E. V Smith's add.. 1,500

Mutual Loan and Building association
to Albert Anderson, lots It (except
n 50 feet) nnd 23, block I, Hanscom
Place UOO

Anton Dunat and wife to Anna Mertz,
lot 10 block 3. Rush & S.'s add 50o

Rny Marshall to 1. H. Ilorwlck, lot 7,

block ". Shiill'x add 1,100
A. S. Hitter to I). H. Hitter. 135x62 feet

In sw nw 1 200
S. W. Oimbell and wife to Mark

Hansen, lot l:t. block I'D. Grandvlow. 250
M. E. C Youngs und husband to P.

S. Kelley, lots 3 and 4, block 2. Hum-ha- m

Place .. 6110

J. I,. Hartn and wlto to Frank
Netuscl, s'j lot 20. block 4, Kountzo
3rd add TOO

Hjroli Reed company to George Ranp-le-

305 feet com at se eor lot 10'j,
Millard & C add 300

S W Duller and wlfo to Lars Lar--o-

hn 2. block 5. linker Place 125
M K Stafford and husband tn Roy

Marshall, lot 9. block 2, Shull's add.. 1

J S Mathewson to Frank Thompson,
lot 5, block 310, Omaha J

Sherlft to M. D. Goodrich lots 1 and
2 block 7. Hawthorne add 1,500

Alfred Adamsnn. administrator, to C.
W. Ailninsou et al, lots IS, 16 and 17.

block 5, Kelby Place 1

M Davis nnd wife to G. W. Ileer-make- r,

all Interest In property of es-

tate of O. F. Davis In Douglas
county 1,000

O W. Heermaker to John Heermaker,
same 1

Total amount of transfers J16.C23
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NEBRASKA ELECTION RETURN'S '

Further Rports from ths Billoting that
Occurred on Tuesday.

SOME TOWNS GO WET AND OTHERS DRY

I'irtj Politic, n n Itiile. Hut n
.Mnnll I'm tor In Hn- - Contest

The Iteturn In
Detail.

Additional roturni from Tuesday's elec-

tions In Nebraska have come In. In most
cases party politics cut little figure, the
question of license or no license being the
main Issue. Following arc tho detailed re-
ports;

AUHOUA The returns show a majority
for no llccns'j of eighteen. The ticket elected
was decidedly mixed. It Is; Mayor. N. J.
Honln; clerk. W. L. Ilaldwin; treasurer. C.
S. Hull; pollco Judge. J. L. Sauls; council-
man. First ward, J. N. Cnssell; Second, A.
T. Parrls; Third, L. W. Shuman; for mem-
bers of school board, J. H. Smith and W. W.
Shenbcrger,

IIATTLE CREEK T. I). Precce, Danforth
Taylor and P. K. Zimmerman wero elected
for tho two-ye- term and W. A. flames
nnd Samuel McAllister for tho one-ye- ar

term.
HEAVER CITY The city election at Or-

leans resulted In a victory for high license.
Dr. W. H. Danwell was elected mayor by
ten mijorlty. Four of six councllmen aro
for high license.

HEHTRAND The straight temperance
ticket was elected, the first time In
twelve years. W. A. Shreck, F. A.
Morgan and A. J. Sandstrom aro elected for
tho two-yea- r term nnd James Dally and
A. T. Olson for the one-ye- term.

HttADSIIAW Tho vlllago election at this
place resulted In electing an anti-saloo- n and
antl-bllllar- d hall board.

DRAIN A lib Joseph Matonek and C. C.
Oelwlck wero elected to serve as village
trustees for the coming year.

I1URWELL The high license party won
by a. majority of ten after the hardest
fought battle over waged In tho vtllnge. The
Issue was strictly llcersc or no license.

CEDAR RAPIDS The license ticket car-
ried by twelve majority. Village board
elected for ono jear: M. O. Callnder and
Ci. J. Hlcky; two-ye- term, Frank D. Bur-
gess, S. S. Hadly and F. A. Simonds.

ST. EDWARD The license people elected
their ticket by twenty majority. Last year
the town was dry.

CLARKS Tho license candidates for vll-
lago trustees wero successful in tho elec-
tion. Those elected were William Douglas,
Franklin Swevt and John Hlgglns. two-yea- r

term; E. A. Richardson and C. H. Smith,
one-yea- r term.

COZAD The election resulted In a large
majority against license. The following
vlllago board wao elected: C. K. Drown,
W. L. Dcvlne. E. E. Cook, G. 1). Rico and
Henry Novcns.

DIXON Tho village election re-

sulted In tho choice of the following of-

ficers: J. C. Ecker, clerk; D. C. Cnrroll,
treasurer, and C. L Holland, S. (? Hol-de-

John Rathmann, C. Stimsnn and E. H.
Gibson, imombcrs of vlllago board. It is a

board.
EDGAR Tho election resulted In a com-plet- o

of the old board, as fol
lows' Mayor, II. C. Hart; aldermen, First
ward, O. J. Murrlll; Second ward, John
Dobson; city clerk. William Montgomery,
treasurer, J. G. Glazier; engineer, G. W.
Ferrel. It Is a no license board.

ELKHORN Tho following ticket was
elected: For village trusteo, one year term,
Henry Rasmus, L. Richardson. Charles
Schlelp. Two year term, II. II. Ilaldwin, E.l
Hnll.

FAIRUURY Falrbury rtlccted the high
llccnso ticket by the following majorities
over tho prohibition nominees: Mayor, J.
C. Hartigan, 15" majority; city clerk, R. A.
Clapp. 215 majority; treasurer, I). It. Crop-se- y,

280 majority; city engineer, A. fourt-ne- y.

214 majority; aldermen, First ward, N.
Downs, 100 majority; Second ward. C. F.
Sholer, f2 majority; for members of Hoard
of Education, Cash M. Taylor and W. II.
Harnls wero

FAIRFIELD Fairfield went wet by a
small majority. The following nro tho newly
elected officers: Joseph Kyne, mayor; C. M.
Pricket, treasurer; Omer Hilton, clerk; J.
G. Prosser, police Judge; M. L. Jones, en-

gineer; M. L. Hyrklt and Dr. F. D. Hast-
ings, councllmen.

FAIRMONT C. D, Llndly, license candi-
date for mayor, was elected by four ma-

jority. A. D. Fisher was elected city clerk.
W. O. Putt was elected treasurer,' without
opposition; also William Tutt for city en
gineer, without opposition. E. L. Martin
was eierteu councilman tor me norm warn,
J. W. Talmago councilman for the south
ward.

FALLS CITY The republicans elected the
majority of their ticket. The fight on mayor

follows: J-llllll m 11111,1 irodiiiii ns
II, Morehcad, ilcmo.-rn-t, mayor; Fred
Cain, democrat, treasurer ; I E. Heaullou,
democrat, clorK; cnuries Mstier.I democrat.
pollco Judge: Elmer Stoughton, republican,
city engineer, George Holland, First ward
councilman; Frank Uhllg, Second ward;
James Nauslcr. Third ward, republicans;
J. C. Mnrchead, Prers Fergus, Jack Crook
members school board, republicans.

FULLERTON The city election held
hero icsulted In the election of the entire
llccnso ticket, with tho exception of ono
councllmnn for tho Third ward. J. W.
Tanner, editor of the Fullerton Post, was
elected mayor over W, A. T. Campbell, th
prohibition candidate, by a majority of twenty-se-

ven votes.
GENEVA The citizens' ticket carried the

day by majorities of from two to fifty.
11. P. WIIsjii was electeJ mayor. On

the school board Dr. George Mozce and
Jamcj II. Heath were and Mrs.
Eva E. Hlnrs elected to fill a vacancy.

GOTHENBURG Tho city election passed
off quietly yesterday, the principal Issuo
being licenso or no license, which was sub-
mitted to a voto of tho citizens with tho
understanding that tho heard elected should
carry out the wishes of tho majority. Tho
voto wns as follows: For two-ye- term,
John J. Jennings, 100; F. A. Lundeen, 52;
Con W. Lloyd, 133; John F. Strahle. 63;
W, M. Stebblns. Ill; E. G. West, 59. For
ono yenr, M. Andereon. 100; J. H. Elllngs- -

worth, 73; J. A. Martin. 76; August Swan
son, 95. For saloon fl,inj.

lCvo?o
saloon license, 94. The total cast was
177 and the majority voto against isiulng
saloon licenso was 29 and the majority of
tho voto cast was 11 against saloons.

nnivn l8I.IVIlTk .IK. !,., ,n- -
...i'.,i '

i t,' Pinptinn nf Mpt.iin.hiir. n.
(councilman from the First ward. Gorging

from the second. .McAllister trom tne 'intra
land Rccso from the Fourth. Edwards. liar- -

rlson, Rossnlck and Wllklns were elected
members of the Hoard of Education.

OKEELKY rne toiiowing iickci was
elected: M. R. Fogarty, II. Holllwarth,
holdovers, and Frank Van Horn, Roy Sam-

son and Martin Flynn.
GIHHON High Pccnsc won here. The

old board was with the excep-
tion of Jamis Hlloway. who fills a vacancy.

HARVARD Tho old board of city off-

icers was elected to serve another year.
HEBRON The following officers wero

elected: Mayor. W. D. Church; clerk, II. A.
' Young: treasurer, E. H. Roper; councllmen,
'First ward, William Cook; Se:ond ward. J.

S. Spencer, Third ward. W. H. Llgglt. This
means no saloons thts enr as four of tho
councllmen aro antl-llcens- e.

HUMBOLDT Antl-llcens- o people elect
Mayor C. E. Ntros by 21; Councilman C. E,
Frakor by It; Councilman S. M. Chattin by
1; City Clerk C. P. Daevey, 49:
City Engineer T. M. Conner. 4. Th
llccnso people secured only the city trcas- -

urer. J V Walsh, by 44. Tho council now
stand 3 to 1 against license, which, with
tho temperance mayor, Insures a "dry" town
for nnother year at least,

INDIANOLA Indlanola elected tho high
lb enso ticket by seven to twenty-fou- r ma-
jorities. William McCalluni, mayor; W. O.
IJond. clerk; F. H. Duckworth, treasurer;
Joseph W. Harrison and A. W, Holt, coun-
cllmen.

KENNA RD Tho ticket In favor of high
llccnso wan ejected. These elected were.
Dr. W. H. Pruncr. It. Abeli, C. H. Rath-
mann. W. H. Terwelllger nnd C. M. Weed.

LAWRENCE The entire citizens' reform
ticket was elected wdth majorities ranging
from six to eighteen. No license carried
by eighteen majority, the first time the
town has gone dry for about ten years.

.MhAD Tho entire high-licen- ticket
Their0" 11 or positive conviction, mewas elwtcd by a majority of five.

mew board: For two years-- E. G. Herg C
i. fonitit nnd J. a. Fleming; for one
year T. L. Adams and T. Ostetibcrg.

MIDEN Thi no license ticket carried the
day by n majority of St votes: Mayor. J.
W. Ferguson; city clerk, Louis Andcison;
treasurer. L. Newell; councllmen. Hen
Johnson nnd J. H. Farklngton. This Is the
second year with no saloons.

NED It ASK A CITY The party lines were
swept away In the municipal election here
by tho election of John Mattes, Jr., as
mayor, Independent candidate by petition.
Tho republicans elected Charlin Johnson,
clerk; Chris Jcbnson, councilman, and Wil-
liam Schmlnke, member of tho Hoard of
Education. Tho fuslonlsts elected Hill, po-
llco Judge; White. Maplo and Eccleston,
councllmen, nnd Watson and Hughey, mem-
bers of the Hoard of Education.

NORTH PLATTE Tho republicans car-
ried the city of North Platte by an In-

creased vote over last year and elected their
entire ticket except tho school board. The
following officers wero elected: Mnyor. II.
S- - White; clerk, Oreely Hundy; treasurer,
Robert Shuman; city engineer. C. P. Ross;
councilman First ward, Pat Sullivan; Sec-
ond ward, C. F. Iddlngs; Third ward. Lem
lsenhart; School board, J. O. Heeler nnd
F. E. Dullard.

ORI) Tho ticket ns elected Is: Mayor.
John H. Carson; clerk. V. U. Carsvin; treas-
urer, N. J. Dworak; engineer. Art W. Goss.
i omiciimen First ward, Otto Murachell;
Second ward. A. E. Charlcton; Third ward,
Joshua Truner; school board, A. E. Charl-
ton and F. E, Lloyd.

REPUHLIOAN CITY Result of election
for village trustees: For prohibition. G. C.
Goddnrd, John Spencer, Calvin and
Harton Harlan; for saloon, Dan Sullivan.

RUSHVILLE Tho following wero elected
for two W. W. Wood. John W. Grubb.
H. O. Morse; J. O. Apian and M. O. Kleffe.
ono year. Tho board remains rpnul.li
Ifin nvKnntlm, M r Vl-f- r-

SHELTON License carried hv lnmajority. Flvo members for town board MnrUetcd.
wero elected, W. C. Hentley and E. T. Peck
for one-ye- term, and J. W. H. CINCINNATI, April 4. Telc--

Hansen and George Mortimer for two-- , gram.) Price Current says: There Is ?omo
year terms. These wero all placed before reduction In the number of being
tho people by petition. Western packings aro .".70,0(10.

STELLA Licenso carried by a small compared with 110,000 the preceding week
majority, tho first time for four years. and 375,000 last year. From March 1 tlo

SUTTON Tho following are tho results
of the election: Mayor. A. C. Hurllngame
clerk. W. E. Thompson; treasurer. A. W.
Clark; police Judge, F. M. Drown; school ;

board. L. H. Schaaf. J. W. Thompson and J.
Heck.

TAHLE ROCK The anti-licen- people.... ....... ; .wun uy an itviTiiKR imijuruy oi iweniy-iou- r.

the follnwlnc- - tlfknt hplnp rlnptml hoIIH hnth
long and short term men: O. Morton.
William Sutton. J. D. Long-well- , O. C.
Covert nnd Thomas Hlggins.

TECUMSEH Tho following
ticket was elected In the city election here:
Mayor. C. E. Smith; clork, Rev. T. D. Davis;
treasurer, L. M. Davis; engineer. W. L.
Dunlap; councllmen First ward. William
Fornefclt; Second ward, M. Shaughncssy;
to fill vacancy, Dr. A. Gnlscr; Third ward.
Dr. C. W. Oroff; to fill vacancy, E. E.
Young; mombers School bonrrt, E. H. Grist
anil O. D. Dennett. The city went dry by
twenty-fiv- n majority.

TILDES' Tho board-elec- t Is composed of
E. V. Hraasch, Felix Hales, G. C. Warren,
II. C. Thomsen nnd E. K. Crne, all high
licenso men, who were elected by a voto of
1)3 to 31.

TOHIAP The high licerse party strccded
In electing their entire ticket by a major
ity of eight.

ULYSSES At tho election here today tho
following persons were elected, who are In ,

favor of high license: W. H. Harkalow, C.

A. Chapin. William Day, Henry Dlers and
C. H. Wilson. The town has been dry for
the past year. i

WEEPING WATER Tno city election
yesterday resulted in the election of M. M.

Hut lor. mayor; George Sawyer, city clerk;
S. F. Glrardet. treasurer; F. M. Tlmblln.
police Judgo; councllmen, First ward, H. G.

Race Second ward, Thomas Murtey; 'l turn
ward, Leo Cogllzer. It was a question of
iipnntn nr nn llppnse and the entire dry
ticket was elcctcil wttn mo exception oi
the Third ward councilman by a strong ma- -

Ijorlty. On tho board W. H. Gates
and J. H. Davis were elected.

WEST POINT The municipal eleMlcn ,

.yrsteilay resul ed as follows: Mayor, Danel'
r. oiffert; clerk. James C. Elliott; tress- -

uror, chrs Ackerman; engineer. G. A. llel- -
, trr. members of tho Heard or rcducatun, I

nr, jj, s. Summers and John II. Thomtfeon;
councllmen, First ward. Joseph Jerman, i

second ward , Chris Schlnstock; Third ward,
Tirnm.in zonlin.

W1LHER Town trustees electe.l, jo?c;.n
f i,.. icAnn v Khnttfiu Aiininn

Shlmondk, for tho ono year term; W. F.
Cerveny and E. J. Splrk. two years.

NO PR0SPECTS0F A CLASH

lloth I'nrtlen In ICenlueUy Careful
to Amid Armed

Contllel.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April l.-- The likeli-

hood of a clash between tho rival stato
before a final decision of the

contest canes by the courts Is believed to bo
small. Whllo movo of tbo respective
military establishments gives rise to a flood

of warlike rumors, the men lo control of
these movements In tho .interest of public
order and of tho causes they represent will
not allow matters to tako a serious turn If
thoy can srevent It. A dccMcn from the

.court of appeals Is expected within n few
nays, out tniriy uayn mum viuijbu iimi iuv
declilcn Is rendered before tho mandate of
tho ccurt Is Issued. Decause of this fact
anu mo prospecuvu uyvrais m mu uuucu
States supremo court If tho republicans aro
beaten a final settlement ta -- till far off.

Govemor Taylor Is still at his home In

"utl'r county and there Is no Indication of

h' X return to hrank fort
IIIB ITUIIHIHI COllllll' KTUUI1 Jliri III 11

' Investigation of tho Goebel assassination
nen no farther than tho determlna- -

v' """ -i"""

the direction from which tho shot came
Testimony relating to the alleged conspiracy
may bo reached today. Sllns Jonos, tho
Whitley county nuspcet. will be the first
witness on this Hue of evidence.

"""ler

Lake
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CAMPAU FAVORS BRYAN

llrllevrs lie Mould tic Hotter Ciwull-ilnt- e

fur President 'Mum
IIi-- rj

DETROIT, AprllT-Dan- lel J. Campau,
Michigan member of the democratic

committee, wired tho New York
World today In responso to an Inquiry
whether Dewey would not be a stronger
candidate than Dryan as follows:

In the present crisis thii democratic party
. . ... ... .

' (lclnof rlul;! eamiiuaio musi not oniy stanu

platform lti himself. Mere personal popu
larlty Is never sufficient to win, nnd espe-
cially at a time when voters are studying
as now. The democratic party 1 strongest
when fighting aggrejshely for principle nnd
weakest when supporting mere popular he-

roes. Proud as democrats may be that
Dewey Is among those who desire the down-
fall of Imperialism, I think It would bo
a grave mistake not to place- - In nomination
William J. Hryan. whoso vote In 1S9C was
larger than had ever before been required
to elect s
by far."

NO FRAUD IN KENTUCKY CASE

Speelnl Mnster llnnils Ilorvn III lip.
oIkIoii nml llimdlwiltlerit Pre-

pare mi Vipenl,

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 4. News has
been received hero that Jamcn M. Winters,
special master In tho suit of the Louisville
Trust company ngalnst tho Louisville, New
Albany & Chicago Railway company, filed
his report today at IndlnnapollH.

The caso was referred to tho special mas-
ter on the question whether or not tho re-

organization of the company and Its sale
under foreclcsure was legal, It being claimed
by the trust company that It was a scheme
to defraud general creditors nnd especially
to get rid of the liability upon the guar-
anty of the Richmond, Nlcholasvllle. Irvine
and Heattyvlllo bonds, about SOO.OOO of
which aro outstanding. Tho special master
finds that no fraud was perpetrated. The
bondholders will appeal tho caso to the
I'alted States court.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

ISlHllf It I'll tl C 1 1 Oil Is XlltllM'll III tile
Number of Hons .on k

total Is t.O.'O.OOO, against 1,815,000 a year
ago. Prominent places compare as follows:

city. 1!W0. H99.
Chicago .... .!'A"i.0l r.so.ono

.2i'iO.OIV) 210.000
omaha .200,(100 isn.nno
St. lxmfs .110,000 HO.OOi)

Indianapolis OS.O) 75,0 h)

Milwaukee o5.niVl S0,(1
(Murlnnntl f.9 (00 fit ooo

St. Joseph .134,000 111.000
Ottumwa I7,(i00 fii.oou
Cedar Rapids 35.0011 2o,fOO
Sioux City ... 71,000 4I,0;KI
St. Paul Ifl.UK) 37.W)

HYMENEAL.

Sfinilisoii-lloei'- k n er.
GREELEY, Neb., April 4. (Special.)

There wao a wedding at the Methodist
church nt 8 o'clock last evening. Tho con-

tracting parties wero W. 11. Hneckner of
Loup and Miss Laura Sampson, eldest
daughter of John P. Sampsm. Rev. R. J.
McKenzIo performed the ceremony. They
will live at lxiiip.

FIRE RECORD.

.Nolirnsl.il Illrintnr,
STELLA, Neb.. April (.(Special.) Tho

elevator at the McCandless switch on the
H, & M. between Nemaha and Shubcrt
burned this afternoon. Insurance, $2,000.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Itnln nml Wiirmer Thnrnilny nml Itnln
In KiiNlern Cordon of Slnte

Krldn;.

WASHINGTON. April 4 Forecast for
Thursday nnd Friday

For Nebraska. South Dakota nnd Kanscs
iHin anri ar,.nor Thursday: Friday rain In

easterly winds.
por Iowa nn(j Missouri Fair, warmer

Thllrs,iayi ttth rn Thursday night; rain
wimU

Kor Wyoming Fair and warmer Thurs
Frl(lay fal.. northwesterly winds.

. .,, lt.,.or.,i
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HURKAU,

o.MAHA Anrll 1. Official record of tern
peraturc and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of tbo last three
'pars:

1900.1S999 1S9S.1S97.
Mnxlmum temperature.... SO 39 4 11

I IS 31 39

"?"" 'i "erViiVrn 17 2S 10 12

Precipitation"r? 00 .00 .17 .3.-
-

Record of temnernture and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

1900:

Normal for the day 45
Excess for the day 1

Excess since March 1 31

Normal rainfall for the day OS Inch
Delli loney for the day OS Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.1.50 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99 1. 0(1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. H9S 22 Inch

Itt'portN from Stnlloux nt S p. in.
H 2
9 SS.

STATIONS AND STATE
33OF WEATHER. c

Omaha, partly cloudy.. nl f.0 .00

' 52 561 .'
50 T

I'lioyenne, SIKHving ... 321 31 1.01
Rapid CItv. cloudy f,2 52. T

Mi 5M .00.Yi'on!' clear '..'. l 621 .0.)
Chicago, clear 31 36! .00
St. Iuils, clear 52 56i .00

cdear 521 nt, .);:::;::: 46! 4 .00
.., 62l 621 .fO

Kansas (ltv..cloudy fit .ii .oo
6S t;s .hi)I'limarck, 'cleaV::;::::::::::::::" 121 wiy .no

( ! a vewton , clear 6S' 70 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

Obesity.
Corpulency.

The efficiency of "APBNTA"
The Best Natural Aperient Water,

in removing fat and corpulency, is proven by experience.

FOR REPORTS by Professor Liebreich, Berlin, Professor
Rogoslowsky, Moscow, Professor Althaus, London, and
American Authorities, Address,

United Agency Co., 5th Ave., cor. 43d St., New York,
Sole Agents of THE APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London.

I

3

for Infants and Children.
Ca.9orlu is u lmrniloss substitute lor Castor Oil, Pnro-liori- c,

Drops and Sootlilinr Syrups. It Is Ploasaut. It
contains neither Opium, jMorphlno nor other Nareotlo
Mth.stnucc. It destroys "Worms and allays reverlshness.
It cures nlarrluea and AVlud Colic. H relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles atttl cures Constipation. It regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy anil natural .sleep.
Tho Children's l'anaeea-T- ho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S7 Bears tuc

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMrCTNTtUW COMPANY, TtMUHWtt

of

FAMOUS PAINTERS

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.
AN ART EDUCATOR.

These pictures bogldcu bclnc a beautiful ornament to nny home aro also an Art
Kdticator nnd will at onco stUnulato a tloMro for tbo artUtlc.

History of "The Defense of ChampiKiiy."
Tho Kranco-Ocrtna- n war rf 1S70, with all Its liorrors anil tcrrlblo losn of life,

still burns In tho memory of most HvIiir. Kor many years previous n bail leclln
exljted between Kraiuo ami I'niFHla ami both Rreat powers bnil been getting their
armies In readiness ami wore armed to tho teeth. Dbitrustrul nnd full of hnto to each
other, they soon found themselves In a pottltlon from which neither could retreat with
honor and nn appeal to tho sword wns the only alternative. Tho Spanish crown of-

fered the Prince of Hohenzollern, In June, 1S70, nnd beliiK nccepted by him, causod
tho Interference of Prussia, which tho Kicuch government icsented, fcellJR that
l'runsla had no rlRht to Interfere In Sp.wilsh nfTalrs, and step by blep the quarrel
Krew, and although (ireat Hrltuln and other Kuropean powers tried to avert nn open
rupturo and to preserve the peoco cf Europe, tho war i.plrlt was madly popular In
both Prussia and France. At laRt, on tho K.th of July, 1S70, tho crisis came. Tbo
Duko of Uramuiont told Lord Lyons, th e llritlsh nmbassadnr, thnt "Tho Prussian
government had deliberately Insulted Franco by declaring to tho public that tho IcIur
had affronted the French ambassador. It was evidently tho Intention of tho klnK of
Prussia to take credit with the people of (!ermnny for having acted with haughti-
ness nnd discourtesy In fact to humllltnto France." Unipeior Napolean, as early ns
tho Sth of July had moved forward Ms troops, and on tho 15th of July wnr wns de-

clared by tho French government to exist between Franco and Prussia. A!! Piris wns
In nn uproar of delight. Tho declaration of war mado Nnpoleon popular with lila
subjects nnd the Chambers, by nn overwhelming vole, granted a credit of 50,000,000
francs for the army and lfl.000.000 for the navy. Tho war was carried on with vast
cxpcndlturo'of forco on both olden, and war was brought to a close after sevon
months of nwful bloodshed nnd tlmost dnlly battles, the dctnlls of which nro y.o
harrowing to narrate. Tho Germans lost 6,217 otllcers and 123. 15S men. Tho total
losses of the French were Incalculable. Strasburg nnd Metz, which Oortnany had lost
In a tliuo oi weakness, wero reconquered, and tho Oerman Empire had arisen anow,
and Franco Imil thrown off bandage nnd had becomo a frco nation a republic. So
good came out of evil.

Whllo reflecting upon thoso eventful times. M. Jean Ilntlsto KUouard Detallle, the
great and famous French painter, was Inspired with tho Idea of painting his worM
fnmouB picture, "The Defense of Cham pi guy."

ncforu giving a fow facts, n description of this magnificent painting, nn outline
of tho vlllago that has been mado to fain ous, may bo hero narrated. Chaniplgny,
with ii population of over 2,000 might almost bo described ns a beautiful suburb of
Paris. It lies flvo miles east, southeast o f tbo gay city. Here business men from the
busy capital nnd picnic parties wend tho Ir wny for a quiet rest, fresh air, and to
tako In tho rural and pretty landscapes. Here, scattered through tho village, wi ru
lovely homes or chntepus, surrounded with well-lald-o- gardens and lawns, full of
sweet scented and pretty llowers and beautiful trees, casting a heavenly nnd peaceful
aspect ix around. Hut this bcautly wan to bo marred by tho ravages of wnr, ti
be trampled down by tho tuldlers and Implements of wnr, for, situated ns It Ib, on
tho Marnn, It was selected a3 a placo for u sortie on behalf of tho French array, and
hero on November 30th until Do ember 2nd, 1S70, was tho scene of protracted and
bloody encounters between tho French troaps under colonel Ducrot and tho Oormans,
pud on December .Ird tho French recrostid the Marne, having slain 5,000 Germans
and sustained a less of from 10,nno to 12,0 on men and leaving Chninplgtiy a waste.
M. Detallle's nalntlng of The Defense of chaniplgny. 1S7", holds a most prominent
position In Now York. It Is now hung In tho Metropolitan Museum of Art, C?ntral
Park, and Is valued at over $00,000.

THE By Jiilien Dttpre.
The subject treats of ti Krottp of p ensnnts In thu hiirvost-llolil- . Tho peas-

ants hurt! spent tho tnornltiK ntliltiK n ml slnckltiK liny, tho hud Is tit Its zi'iiltU
not it hieath of air Ir. stirring, you can almost hear the hees as they buzz from
llowtT to (lower, and away off in (he distance Is seen n balloon tloatiiiK ma-
jestically In the clear, blue sky. ICvhl ently the villagers aro holding their
country fair, and a balloon ascension is ono ot the features. The group con.
plstlnp; of tho peasant and his family are in the picturesque cotume of tho
country. They have all stopped work and stand with their rahes In their
hands gazing Intently at the distant balloon. Wonder, awe and admiration
nre blended In their expressive faces, and revealed In their nttltudes. The
subject has been treated with those soft, mellow tints which Its artist knows
fo well how to paint, and recalls to the mind many Just such Incidents in our
childhood life. It Is Justly popular, both on account of Its artistic quality and
deep human interest with which It has been clothed.

You hnvo read nbout many of these paintings nnd tbo enormous prices paid for them,
but, doubtless, never even dreamed that y ou could obtain a perfect facslmlllo in ele-
gant form nnd at a nominal prieo to adorn your parlor or drnwing room.

Theso photogravures uro printed from t ho finest plates thnt modern workmanship
can produce, on extra heavy paper made expressly for this work, slzo 22x30.

The masterpieces of tho world's greatcs t artlstB aro now for tho llrst tlmo avatlnblc.

A Great Premium Offer.
Our Special
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You can either or both of th eso famous paintings for 10c and
8 consecutive coupons cut this a dvertlsemcnt In Tho Hoe.

Theso beautiful pictures been sold lor less than $1.00 each.
The lice purchased several as n special subscription feature,

thus making tho price very for Bee readers only.
extrit ivlini Ity II for iiontiiKU

Niagara Co. recently succeeded In making arrangements for the
of these master pieces In tho protogrnvuro process. Thoso

represent paintings havo been sold for thousands of These repro-
ductions sell rapidly at any storo at $2 00 each, but they cannot purchased

directly from ub, na wo control tho

3 COUPONS

ONLY IOC
AitToaiiAVimis

Of SI, nrtIUe' Painting.

"The Defense
Champigtiy"

oi io roit r.
This with two omers

consecutive and 10 cents, d

at the Hee olllco entitles any
reader of Beo to this beautiful
picture, i!2x:i0 If want
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Proposition.

THIS IT-- CUT

IT 01T.
AUTOCHAVUftlS

Of lire's

"THE
BALLOON"
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